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M-Nc- v Year's Day w. eelohr led as . day

or general festivity and of holiday rejoicing in
flloomsbtirg. Mont txtMt iiewn pursuits were ex-

changed fur hopik'h ol mirth and ynuihful I o a

ure, Divine Service wa held in I he varum
place, of public worhip, w h,l,l the social family

entertainment were not neglected. Our village
w.s enlivened hy a visit trmn lh hanville Jiand,
t " band of illy buys," who discoursed lot o

charming music for the gratification of our de-

lighted citizei...

. . , .tir i i
(pj-- nonaieti in our paper iai bi i k, ancr i

easc-- ol protrarted illness and a temporary ab- -

enrelrnm home, we were as am at our post anil
;

intended doing justice to our paper and it pa- -

trona. On a retrospective examination of that

numhnr, we think wetiuv ventnreto assort that il

wa .visible improvement on the past, and trust

we .hall not appear in inllil.Ming
that thi. number is till a further itni.roveinci.l.

lam

And our course i we here promise. Jcflcrsni.i.in school, "Inn his youth "p." He

that character interest of our sheet will way f '"Ivance 11, ilish e

until shall have fully completed romance ; and nobly defended Ihe interests his

our improveme by which the j nlrv, 8..iht nM-- n elhirls British

Democrat, will beu!slantially pla- - was llie.efore scarcely he

ced the "advance u ird." ' 'hat ho.or party whosiislained him,

For our ni:xt paper, we are promised an nrigi- -

entitled " Thi- Kit- - 'lial sketch, hy "Nondescript,"
Also in a uhsiiient number, a

Tale, railed the "Chrutmtu (lift," by the same

author ami under the name sobriquet. These

puhlic.tion.wilt ba followed by aserie of papers,

entitled "Random Sl,i," partaking in their

nature of aatiics in prose. j

We invite, and would he happy to welcome, j

of correspondents to our columns.

We shall hive a letter weekly from Harrisburg

end Washington. Our object, however in this is,!

to engage Ihe interest of our yuuntf friends here-.bo-

and prompt them to the developement of

heir own genius and native talent.

The County Statement.
The Commissioners, Treasurer and Audit- - patby victorious parly sluniglv

have been engaged past week in making fcsied, there must natuial mar- -

their Annual of Ihe county ollairs,

preparaioijr to nn iuui,iuiitii, us us it pikmi

.have received the approval uf the Honorable
'Court.

The Carrier' .1Jtlni. Pursuant publish- -

notice, the Carrier of the Columbia Demo-a- t,

waited upon it patrons on Monday last,

h his A'linJ il Address. Hi requests us to return

thanks to those ol hi friends who made him-- e

compensation for serving them filty-tw- o

during the last year, through sunshine and

ii, YVt latest new, although the reward,
"q oil to $3 V'JclK-- wt. inn HciiM

.jay the eM, the Ad-- ,

.lress. He hope, j,0u live to call again
i next year, that he Veceive better compensa-- ,

tion than was award,n the list, and begs to

uitgest to citizens wn subscribers, who
their paper rely every week fresh in

their house, free oltaKe and much earlier
than those who pay enls year for the priv-- i

ilege of getting them, ail, that they could all- -

ord to "go it a little I literal."

Dr. A olmcs,
The ani'icient Superintendent
of the Philadelphia a'olnmbia Railway, has
we are informed a seer.d cowardly enemy
two, who are making i.an and

J effort to stab his reput. a a democrat, there-- !

by hoping to prevent It is,
however, really hoped , lni, Board of Canal

will do jce m a able an olli-ce- r

Dr. Holmes, whis been about six
month the Road duron which time we are
assured the airair. of tr:0mmonwealth have
never been more prudent.nd faithfully mana- -

The democracy of SchtiU county deemed
htm worthy to represent t in the State Legis-- j

hture, which he did to the olfaction, and Ihey
then nominated him as rtieandnlate for Con-

gress in ISM, when he rvW laruesl ma-

jority ever given by .Schuyl county, outdistan-
cing both Polk and Shunly .oine or r0o
votes in county. Ad fre.pieiil
mention of his name, and tl,igMy respectable
support he has had in Dem-jti- Caucuses and
Convention for some of thinost distinguished

'

dlTices in Ihe State, among (, may (. named
... ...,iiio '.......' ii .ii.iic i reasorer,

and we think Dr. Holmes, .ids out before Ihe
.country just now infinitely a ,ter democrat than
many w ho desire to disparage

QrjrTHK Sleiohiwo fine in

1his region the last ten or tw... nays and (jives

promise of long continuance. ,Ve hope it may

llast through the coming week.f our Court.
Vie invite our friends againivhen

Court to give us a call as mandiil last Court

week, and peruse news, etc,,tC- -

The Amtrican Mrtripolitai Magazine.

Thi is the title of a new Mont y Magc.ini",

jut issued in New York, edited u Wm. Lan -

Bow and published hy hrarl run K-- The

number before us will compare favor hy w ith the
bi-s-l literary work extant ; heautifuly executed

nd adorned with the finest and in -

rir.hed with Ibe ablest productions iterarv and

artistic authors. Its contents are all ordinal, dig- -

fified, and American, givinn an earnes nt il fn

tore interest and lasting utility tredict for

'the judging from Ihi sp"cimrn, a

brilliant career and extensive circulation
Term of ihe American Melripnlilaii : S'l

id'ance for I copy one year, S'i for 2 copies and

J r.opie, fr AddrnsH, post paid. IsHAfcL!

W, No. 359, Broadway, vevv York. j

The IlrilMi n.l the WhiffM.

There i sometimes consolation to In' derived,

even 1'rom dcleal ', audi lie Democratic party of

Ihi country, in their deb ut, have :ertawly

good rvnxon to fi'i-- l gratified not bi'niiw of llii'ir

dcleal, though linn may prove beneficial In

Ihe cause, hut in view the j m i t uw of the

llritiih Tory prion's, al their defeat. The Tories

of England have no sympathies lr Ihn

republican parly ol the United Slate : lin y ncv-e- r

have had, Bi.d they never ran have. The reas-

on Mr Ihi are nbvinn: The Republican parly

ol the United Si ale i Ihe puly of progress, the

onward,
the and '" ' H' ol

upward, we o(
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P" ,"'"'"1'"1 J'"r '" I".'1"-
-

rlK'"" 'recmeii l'" "
ill tlteuiiiliopnlislsaild speculators ol (III country

a well a the monarchists ainl I) rant of Kurope

Il is ihi party that h.iconiinually watched the

movements of I lie British Government : and that

h is thwarted her in all her attempts whi llirr open

VI coveei, HI ovrrni'ii'i "u nisi n in iiiui.. ii is
.

this II'urlv that ha manfu v bullied against her

armv and hei liavy.it we as her most experienced'

" : i ' rly that

" (iM '"'" h" ''''"'I" toover reach our
.

Cass, wis the candidate of this party

'' "e prcsnmmia, campaign, lie wa mum

' Torie of F.nglund as a Democrat of the

would have Ihe good wishes n) Great Britain. II

tiny he asked has any party, in this country the
j.im wishes of British Monarchists and Tories?
Il iniejit be supposed by some, that in a country
whose institution are so perfectly at variance

with those ol hngland ; ami wbete all claim lit be

Republicans, rr "Whits," or Democrats ; that
,ntrtf C""M " '' be fl)Uml a Pi,r,V who woul11

the sympathies of British Tones: but thi re i tuch
a ""''.' We reirret to find the fact established ;

hut so il is ; and we can o dy, therefore, do our
dHty, by making known the fact. The article uf

exultation, to be found in the L n ion Tory journ-

als, since the result of the late election ha be-

come known, alliird all Ihe proof that can he asked

hy any reasonable man.
As a necessary and inevitable inference from this

fact, we come to the conclusion, that, as this sytn- -

ked points of resemblance between the party that

is rejoicing, in Koglaml, mid that which ha i

a temporary triumph in this country, It

i. not our purpose, in the present article, lo show

those point ol resemblance; but we hesitate not

to assert,l hat there is a very close resemblance be

tween them ; and that the circumstance of the
Tory par'y in England having rejoiced at every
triumph of the "Whig" parly in thi

country: while it ha denounced l!ie statesmen
of Ihe Democratic party as political charlatans,
demagogues, jacobins, &c, fully establishes this
resemblance. There is another circumstance,
which goes to show the strong resemblance be-

tween Ihe two parties, in the two countries, and

to establish the fact of a perfect sympathy be-

tween ihem. It i this : Kvery loy.ilist.F.uglish-man- ,

Scotchman or Irishman, who conies to this
country, nt once unites with the "Whig" party,
and exerts all his powers lo secure its success.

"Like begets like;" and every thing naturally
Keeks for a union with that lor which it has an

The California Emigrant.
Tuivk " Oh! Susannah!"

I come from Salem city,

With my wash-bow- l on my knee :

I'm going to California,

The gold dust for to see.

I I rained all night the day I left,
The weather it was dry,

The sun so hot I froze to death
Oh ! brothers ! don't you cry ;

Oh! California!
That's the land fur me !

I'm going to Sacrameto,
Willi my wash-bow- l on my kneo!

I jumped aboard Ihe 'Liza ship.
An' traveled on the sea,

And every tune I thought of home,
1 wished it wasn't me !

The vessel reared like any horse
That had of oats a wealth ;

It i'uuud it couldn't throw me, so

I thought I'd throw myself

I thought of all the pleasant limes
We've had together here ;

I thought I nrt to cry a bit,

liut couldn't find a tear.

The pilot bread was in iny mouth,
The g..d dust in my eye.

And though I'm going far away,
Dear brothers, don't you cry i

I soon shall he in Francisco,

And then I'll look all 'round,

And when I sec the gold lumps tliere,

I'll pick them off the ground.
I'll scrape the mountain clean, my boy,

1 11 drain the rivers dry,
A "pocket full of rocks" bring home

So brothers, don't you ciy!

CamkornIa Itkms. We find the. tollowing
paragrapns in the dustun Traveller :

Jt'ajiinc and murder in California.
Private letters received here from the (,'old

mines of Califomiaare rather iliscoiiraoiiig;
lo those about Marling for that ri'iriotl.
They confirm the former reports as to the a.
liuiiilaiice of inlil, liut at the same lime
state that those who are in possession of the
precious ore in any quantities are marked
and often very soon afierdisappear. Even
sunn; that have attached themselves lo
trains on llietr way have been plundered.

Another letter slated thai the mate of a
vessel y injr on tilt const, who had docrt- -

0.1 Illontll or I wo previous, had returned
10 l'le vess;l with U.OOO worlh of gold.

t O It II KS 1M7 '"W
Washinoton, Jan. 3, lStl).

Col. 'J'atk :

The present session of Congress,
ut.mil ly called the short session, and not always
Ihe most important, is nevertheless likely be prove
very interesting. Many sulij.'Cls ol interest me In

enibrio and some already in agitation which will
reijuire much rcllection and energetic action
In thiscatagory I would not include the lilt., Kt!V. II. Funk,

of olhcer and frainiiig of a cabinet I (Ikorok I.KIIIl, of to
for the incoming as Zark," Susanaii

to posses the rare of keeping his nlioro,
ow n counsels which ha most ellectually far
placeil his political friend in utter ignorance
not to say darkness.

Yesterday being New Year's day it Was a grand
fialaday in Wasl.inglon. President's mansion
was open and densely thronged visitors

tint

elec- - Oil tlm by lllfi
lion Mr- -

thus

toial

The

with
His excellency and Ins excellent Lady this uaket II knkik, ImiIi of that jilaec.
.heir last annual ,, have ..,uil themselves ln j)anvil1(; T1(1I,S(;1V (MT1i1 r .,H

W1'1: !') tlx: I),-- . Mr. Huai.i.kv
Ihe prohibition of Slavery in the District ..f (!,Lurt, f Wliiiuh llavmi,to Mis.s M

the Teml-rie- s in puiMiance o uhkv. S. Wilson, ,f l,.y. ,.r
Mr. Gull's resolution is exciting warm debate
Mr. Greely' of mileage fees awar-

ded the members in which he allelic excessive
extravegance or s to Ihe amount of
some ijf'tit) or $70,000, has throw n a into
the whole camp. Mr. G. is an active man and
ipiite ellicient for a new member. His trie lids en
terlain leai j that his intrepidity may involve him
in trouble.

Yours, respectfully,
OlibERYKR.

Jan. 3, Ibl'J.
Editor Columbia Jlimonul,

Dear Sir : The I.egirla

ture of convened yesterday at the

Capitol. All the member, of the House were in

attencance uooemocrats anu wnigs ion cmi

not succeed in the

the lloveiuor' Mtuxage cannot be delivered un-

til the orgaaization shall have been i ll'ected,
which it is hoped will take place if it
should be hy compromise.

The Senate organized promptly. Hon. Gko.
Dahsik, of Allegheny county, w hig, was elected
Speaker pro tempore. As this is largely federal,
it cannot be expected that much uf interest to the
democracy will result from its deliberations.

It i to be hoped the House may not get into
a hums similar to that incurred in the Ohio I.e.
gislature, yet indications look that way at pres-

ent.
The first ballot lor Speaker resulted as fol-

lows :

Win. F. Packer, (Dem) ol Lycoming, ID

Henry S. Evans, (Whig) of Chester, 41

Thos. J. II erring, (N. A.) o Phil, co., 4

Alonz ) Uobb, (N. A.) nt " " 1

Samuel Fegely, (Dem,) of Berks, 1

F. C. Steel, (Whig) of Phil, city, 1

On this ballot Messis. Dallas, llortz, Robb and
Thorn, Native Americans, vote, 1 for Herring and
Mr. Herring voted for Mi. Thome. Neither of

the candidates having received a .najor.ly , Ibe
House then proceeded to the second ballot, which
was as follows : I

Packer, (Dem.) Aj

F.vans, (Whig.) 4ti

Herring, (N. A.) a

Scattering, 3

Messrs. Hortz and Thorne, Native Americans,
changed their vote on this ballot, giving them
to Mr. F.vans, the Whig caniliilalu.

On motion it wis resolved that w hen the House

adjourn; it will be till eleven o'clock
A motion was then made to adjourn, but it wa

negatived.
The third ballot was then taken, but resulted

precisely as the second ballot.
On motion the House then adjourned.

KKPORTER.

Jkrusai.em The tide of immigration is set.
ling towards the holy city, and the number ol its
Jewish population is rapidly increasing. The
resident Habhis have appealed to their hretbern in

Knrope lor aid to enlarge extensively their syna-

gogue Beth F.l.whilesome leading Jews in I'.urope

seriously contemplate the rebuilding of the Tom-pi- c

at Jerusalem.

A Rkportkr is Danokr. Greely, in his
letters from Washington, handles rather severely
the member of Congress, whutook exception lo

the publication of mileage overcharge, If he

does not take care, the House will pass a resnlu-Im- n

to expel the repmler of the Tribune, though,
as the reporter is also a member of Congress, a

dillicult question wuuld be started at once, how

Ihe reporter could be separated fimn the lie inber,
so as to exclude the one from the House and ad-

mit the other to the exercise of his rights. Pub-

lic Ledger.

Jntirovnl."'lu l'fiinsylvaniaii," by
Messrs. Hamilton it Fottxnv, came out
with the ojirning of the new year iniirh

i
IIUI'MMCM OOllll IM U IMl111 lllll-'ll-S- 111 illlinl l i

in an entire now dress. We are jriad

notice this mark ami wish .

. .I tt i t

till! JMIIlors llicreasinir success. I lie renil- -
j

svlvania is a sound exponent democratic"... ... . c , ,
pniii-iiii-

- iiiui is uesei viiii; in w uieiy e.- -

tended patronae.

Jlrneireil. I,. Haiii'i:ii, Esq.. has con-- ;

solidated the l'ilislnirtj Mercury and Auu-r-- !

ican into one jrreat iiew -- iia-i

P,'r of douhle-siiperroy- sie, entitled

."The Saturday Morning fo.it." The
new naiier makes a verv fine nooenrane,. ;

,.
heiuo; alloorllier the "Mode' Paper of the
West, mill is m viti-- nlilv- - .mil si.. I'.. .' J " "iny
coiulueied democratic Journal. AVt; wish

our friend Harper, success couiineiisiir.ite
with his nolile t: lions u a meritorious en- -

tcrprize.

ltieiiuil. K. C. I.i i iiRoe, Ii., .,. a

ate editor of the Wilkesluire Advocate, ha re-

vived the Wyoming County Whig.

ni(mi:i:
In IMoniiLshiirfr, on 'I'unsilay last, liy

R'v. (J. . ):,v, Mr. A. II. KLF.IS, an I

MiH8 HAItUIliT CKAKIIART, all of
this plan;.

I'lie happv nir on this joyful occasion, liber-all- y

rente inhered the l'i inters, for which very
sensible tramaclion, they return their thank,

ySth
the 1. Ulootnsburg;

Administration, Mi.sn Aiioiieniwch, of Jersi'y-appear- s

merit Iiyrdininir co.

in

Kv. V.omau.s,'

i.'aihrl,.

iuve.tigaltion

Hakhisuuhu,

Pennsylvania

organization. (Vnsei;tieiitly

the

to

of prosperity,

of

Manufacturer

' ttl"' w,!i'' t ti. unalloyed felicity.

On the iiStli Lilt., hy tlio Unv. William
J. Kyi-r- , Mr. Danikl Millek. to Miss
(Vl ii arise risiiEii, botli of Mainu tovvn-Hlii-

On tin! 28th tilt., in Danville, by Rev.
I. 11. Kim.-sc- , Mr. 15. Kklly, to Miss Maii- -

' "n
Wilson, of that platx"

iilVAi:
In Lioht S'tri'ft, on tlio 1st of January,

Mr. CIIAliLES K.NT, ngrd about 03
years.

In PhilauVlliia, on the 30th ult., Major
ISAAC UO.U: 1, fornix Treasurer of ihe
United States' Mint, aired 03 years.

In Found rville, Columbia county, on the
4th on Voventber last, Mr. JOHN V.

t'OSTEK formerly of Catawissa, aged 00
years.

In Cannonsville, Delaware county, N.
j Ym (Jh Monday the I8tli ult., JOH'N J

,.;, K,,,., of J'uulvliaiiuoek Ho
rough, iioed about 33 years,

j -
UJMHElt WANTKIJ.

"rANTKD, any cuaulily of Lumber, suitable
TT lor building al this otlice, such as white-lin- e

bo irds. siding, scantling, c.

E.i 1'Ua Y.

VNY person knowing of Ihe w hearaboiils, ol a

1 and while spoiled Pig, aboin nine
iiionih old, would coaler a favor by leaving infor-
mation at this otlice,

liloomsborg, .1 in. ii, lilS. .'Jls .

Klansis! SHanks!
We have all descriptions of lilanks for sale at

this oliice. They ale loo numerous lo enumerate.
Friends, call mid see.

LUCK OUT!
"VTUW is olli-re- to lb leople of Ulouiinburg

and its vicinity f .upesl and best 7(ru-ui- )

inodr Clothing ol 1 and style
ever oil. led lo Ibe publu .ore, J he iiiiib-itigi-

id promises tieiweeu this and spiiug, lo have still
a I .liter and regular assortment. And as I am a

Tailor my sell b trade, I promise lo make all kinds
of clothing at the shortest notice ami tor mm
less than it-- v were ever made and sold in

t!'i'V '"''- -' ' V'"1'-'- "'."''eul ,' I hirl,
LoM us, huspi Juicrs, Itaaidkerchmls, ,ia o , great

v ulh,'r 1,.1.,jH lll be k ept ail obL lor
most iiotbing. 1

I.KH'lease give me a mv store on "ihe
M 011 '.T eel near the K S. Tolii is.

"! NATHAN.
Klnoiusb urg.'.Iall. 'i, 1

nil

LIST OK LETTEKN,
in the Pot (I dice at Illoom.1)i:.MAlNING quarter ending Decomher Jl

ls-I-

Hcidle Joseph, K n apo John,
Howcr Joseph lonz , 11. o,
Kroomb'.icli William, MciYilh .1 Ii.

tlrower Jerr e, Maekill Mr.
li.u hm.iu C . H iiime J I. ii .

Coly Harriet Miss, Mc('oli..i k Hugh,
("miper William, Mi Naiigbl Wm.
Cray Jonev, Nogle ll.iiiiiah;
Casey Michael, Ninaine Ku haid,
Delhi Robert, I'errv K. njui.ni, 'j,
Drip C. W. Keher K.

Davie Kdwanl, Kalib ('. Augiisi.i,
Davis David, Itatiti Frederick,
Danes Joseph, Hnbeitson 1'. John,
F.vert Nathan, Heed John,
Kvalis Gen, Skitlon S. I'. Miss.
I'.ves James, Smith M irgrrel,
Foster Andrew 2 Shoemaker Ain.a,
l lgler John, Sellers Win II.
Girtoii G. Mathias, Sigler George,
Green H. (J. Smiih Charlotta.,
Guilroy liobt Smith Sarah,
Granger W. Win, Shal'er Samuel,
llealhiime Thomas, Smith l'eler, 1.

lless H. J..hn, San IsT.
Ileim Samuel, Thomas Sarah,
i leys Robinson, Vitrol Rebecca,
I leaden .lame-- , Wvhl 'J'nos.
II iilzel Jacob, Williams Williams,
Wnlh.1. K Yonl.l II.

apply ing for leltei in the above list
will please say thev lie ailvertis-- i

I.. I!. RUPF.RT, .1.
Hlnoinsbiirg, Jan. i'., Il'.i.

LIST Ol-'- LETTERS',"

I) F.MAINTNG in ihe I'ost OHiee, at C i

i lor ending December III, 11S.
I.asliell Walter, 4, Wilson A;. leadlv,
K'ell. r Charles, Sliely Philip,
llogeland Rebecca, Robert Willi rni ,
II uisworl Hill', J.ihn C ilhai me,
Warm. C rus, Wai ii'. John,
Piich Gi'iirL'e, Ringer, Amos,
llnchlii hl U irrison, Iturger Isaac,
r.eiken c haries, f ields It. .holt.
j,',)'', .

''r''h'""' Cr.ililuh Cnristaio,

a,.ying for Idlers in the above IM
wl" please say they are adv.-iiise- i

.h)H SCilMlCK. P. M.
I atl.iw ..s.,, .1 , fi. . i

''''Vs. vVpiT7'
" - W - WWS -

"tiriCK l IIF.RF.HY OIVKN, to all lega- -

II le.-s- . au.l other persons iilert!sled
III loo ost.il.-s- . oi ll.e lesj ii,,. ilecedi-nl- s .iiol

ioini., that Ine lolbuMiig ailoiiinti al loll au.l
u il ill. in .iccooiils i. l he said es'ai.-shiv- been

b'e.t in Ihe i.lli.-- ol I In- Register ot the i my ol
t ' ii .i iud wijl he pi csenicd ..r eoolii iii.iIi.ui
riod al .nice l!ie Oroiom's C.onl. to oe held
ai iiOnoo-tiuit- '. in toil ..r al..r.s,., on
Wednesday, the -- ., ,!.,y of Janiuiy next, al 1
o". h.cs P. 1.

I. The account ol Thomas ('Ii unb. 'tlm .md
W ill. I ;t l l u , eecolors i. 10,. lust will ,ind
I ei ni.eoi if William Cli.ui.bei Im Sr , lale of
(, ,n osliip.

.' I be ac ml i.l Samuel Adams, t'.nardi hi of
1 -- o- - l ovvb r, child and In n o Fowler,

filed bv s Ail, .ins, .iiIii.ioi-Ii.o- .t ol ,,iid
S iiiiuel Adams.

( II MH.F.! CONNKR
lit (.htrb's Oi fn'r., ) Router.

Nov. W), lsi- - j

VAM'AlU.i: FARM.

At Public Sale.
PIllIK si.bsei iner oilers lo sell at Public sale on
j Wednesday, the I Oil) J.iiolar, In XI .'lithe

piemisei, bis I' aim on l!m I'lsbloi; ( irek.one
.piarler ol a mile timil the II uiiilnnK villate o
l.iglitsireel Iwo and a ball 'mile In in llliioiiisbnrg
I lie count v seal ol (,'iduinbis o uiih ,aud ilmiit inul-wa-

beiweeii MeDowell 'Kut mice, and ll.el'iu-mic- e

o the Light Slretl Iron co.

Said Farm Coitlui.is 107 .Icrcs,
of which SO acress are nl'lhe best Creek Hottom :

on nie premises are u,: uwi-.LL- TTk
ING IIUi;.SK, Large Framo Hai
I' lame Waiigoii Shed, With 111Lorn Crib attached and other out

house Two never failum spriuuH nt wak--
Upward of one hundred Acies of said farm are

uudnr good c . v ,i

(t. conndeiable portion of Ihe purchase mon-
ey can remain, by h"iim seemed upon Ibo prop,
erty. PosJesi..n given upon the lilsl ol April

i'u it I n r ii.ionnation can be nbtaineil Iroin the
umlersit;m:d residing. m i Im- - iiren.is..s

.i. i'. iiii:sri:i.
r '.I. IS I. li.

HOTEL 1'OU KENT.
f MlIK llinlei.si-i- n .1 am am s,uieieiilly eliiiiiged

j in oilier business , , v Ins time anil
.lion, oilers lur rent liis Hotel in JUooiiisburg

Willi tlie immunities iliereiinlo belonging. The
aoove isan exi tllenl Urick building, well eslali-lislie- d

and is doing a good busiuet. 'I he appli-

cant must come well rei'oininelideil. l'o.senull
given upon Ibe liisl d.i o April 1 - U

For terms and tuillier parnculais uptdv to
InNlIX SNVDKU.

liiHimbum. I.ec. o. is.
I.OL'KMAKIM; A, (JL'.NSMITHINC.
f I 'Ml K Undeinigned would ililoi in the public thai

be lias opened a sboy in the building hiiely
uccuplcil as a bather-simp- , by the Court I nuise, III

lllo..m-hiu- w here hn is prepared to execute all
kinds o mui k In the aliove line ol business lilaek-Miilth-

screw 1. 1. iles, (right and lell.) d.uible
spring locks, kevs, .c , will be made in ne.d sljle
and repairing generally, ilmie to order. He so-

licits pul'lic patronage.
JOHN F. V).VM,M'inufmturer.

Pilonmsbiirg, Dec 'J. Iv s,. .') mo.

Ul'l.E UN THE HE11W OF II HID- -

LAV, DEC'H.
Culumbia county, us.

The Commonwealth ol leiui.-ylvani- a to tie will-do-

ol Heuiy HidUy , lale id Cenlie low nship,
in said county (lcceaed, and George Holla),
John Fieas, and Amelia his wile late Amtlia
Uidlay, Ahahain Ilii1i.iv, William llidlay, John
llidlay, Suiab Suiilh, lale Sarah llldl.iv , lineal
(tecenileiits of lb my llidlay, lale of Cenlie t'p.
in the coiinlv ot Columbia, deceased, unit lo ail
other persons iiilercsied, Gieeting :

You and each ol you are heichy cited to be and
appear the Judges ol all Orphan's t.'ouit, at
an Orphan's Court lo lie held al lilooMislnli t, in
and lor the cuiiuu atoiesaid, on the thud Mon-

day of January nexl, at three o'clock in the after-

noon of said day , and then and there accept or
reliise lo lake the real Folate of the said
llii'i.AV, dec'il, stliiale in the township ol Cenlie,
in the said counl) ,at the appraised val oe put upnii
il by Ihe lliijiiisilioii duly awardi d by ihe said
Court and returned hj Ihe Sherill on the '21st of
August, IS IS, lo wit : One part of the said estate
containing two hundred and three acres thirty-nin- e

perches at the sum ol Ihllll dollars per acre,
and one other pail, containing one hundred and
lilty eight acre and one hundred and lliree per-

ches, at ihe sum o twenty seven dollais and lilty
cents per acre and in case all the heirs anil repre-
sentatives, refuse Intake the said estate at the va-
luation, then to show cause why the same should
not be sold

Witness the I looor.ible Joveph Ii. A nl bony, Ksq,
President of ooi said conn, at lilooinsbuig, the
twenty-nint- d.iv of November, A. D. IMV

JACOli F.YKRLY, Clerk.
Of which the aliove named parlit s w ill please

take notice. HF.NJ. II A Y.MAN, Sheriff.
Nov. m,

COACH AND WACJON MAKINC
uiiileisigned having associa

il togelher ill till

aliove business at ibe old stand ol d r
F. ay Inn si, oi. Market si i eel, in lilooiiishiirg, Pa.

would fully lull r ii. I heir I r lends i ml iheiiib- -

lic generally thai they eniilii the above business
in all ils li .ine lies unit lh.it they are now prepaied
to ii i a n u lac u re Cimeht x.cui i in vtt.Lnxiiirs.Jaim- -

iciiifoiiK, .(r!f, Hood-sled- s .inileveiy thing Hi

that line ol business, in the latest and most ap.
proved sly le, of the bes materials, and in the most
workmanlike ami substantial i r .

Jnhn Cune, will personally atlenil lo Ihe dlack-- .

sin it lung pan ot i in; business, ami as In- - has worked
j lor William from April l'llh 117, lo Au

gust y tlh IS-!- ihe public have hail some opportu-
nity lo judge ol the manner in w hich he executes
hi work.

Jonathan Mostellei .an experienced woodwork-man- ,

will personally attend lo the wood shop.
(JT-J- Repairing will he promptly attended lo,

and no pains will be sealed to give general satis-

faction, and by a close attention lo business I lie v

hope In merit and receive a liberal share of the
j public patronage,

JOHN' CiV
JON CMI.W MOSTF.I.I.KR.

lllooinsbiirg, llec. s.s,. .lino.

HOOKS AND STATIONARY.
I'MII!-- I'lulcrsigned, at No. ,'10 jmefffytj Norlh Forib sin-el- , two A"yj!JLlil?JJ

below the Merehanls' Hotel. I'hiailel-v- ? I', $7
pl.ia oll'.-- lo the Men hauls of Columbia county,
when they visit ihe city a complete assortment of
hoolm noil Stationary, which they are selling at

j unusually low prices
They have recently added to theirslock aiplen- -

did variety of Fancy Articles of the uselnl kinds,
and also alart'e slock of very cheap and handson e

Window 'ui lain and Wall Paper. Kvery variety
of Soap and Perlumerv lor sale.

I Ii GAN Jt THOMPSON
Philadelphia, May VI, My-- v.

AI'I'HENI'K'KS WANTED,
t10 the Carpentering business, Iwo boy be

j J tween the age of seventeen and eighteen.
who can come w lib a good i mmeiidation

t t II VKI.KS KUAM.
dloonibnrg. Hec.'.'. Hs;.,'U

Ni:V IJIIEAl' STOKE.
Siri,crihei s resoecl lull v inbuilt ihe cili- -T i.ens of Hloouisioiig and Ihe public in ttcu- -

i i .i . t ii.it Ihey are now opeiniig a laige and well
selected assi.iiinenl of

and If'infer Goods,
al the "Cheap Comer,'' lately occupied by Kah-Ir- r

' P't'iliin Our stock consists f a Gv.nk--

a i. V a it o TV. well adapted to I be season, w Inch
will be sold al unusually low pi ices.

The public are reiecilnllv invited lo call
and examine our slock belore making their pur- -

chases.
N. II. All kinds of country produce laken in

exchange.
HAYHI'RST & BALLY,

Bloomburg, Nov. 17, lvis v.

.- V.. f. l'AKU.Ks..,iit his General New
paper Agency Oliice, Kvans' Huihling, Thiho
Street, opposite the Philadelphia F.xchange, Is

Agent tor the Columbia Ukmoihat.

if)- - Our Coirespomleiice will he found in nth.
er colon, s The second day Wednesday pas,
ed w iilioni an oigiMii'iiion of Ihe House. Mr.

Packer receiving 1'J, unil Mr. Kvans 40 vote..

ftj .(ir.r. iv Saturday looming' mail, for

which we have delayed our paper one day beyond

thi nd tune, we are in possesion of new from

Jl.irrislmrg. up to yit,,,luy, which lime the
House hail not yel organized. The Message, of

course, has not been delivered. We give below

the latest intelligence.

Tlix llnuse ulill without a Speaker.
11 ARRiskuHd, Jan. 4.

IIoik or Rkppksi TATivr The niemhers
asseiohl. il at o'clork, and as on yesterday theie
w,(s not a siiit le absentee. The tiiidli ballot was

go lie into, whm the vole stood

Wm F Packer, lJem., ... 49
Henry S Kvans, Whig,' 41)

Seal lei i HI!, ..... 2

The change from the ballots win

caused hy Messrs. Hellas, Herring and Robb, Na-

tive Americans, voting IV r F.vans, the Whig can-

didate. There still being 110 choice, the tenth,
eleventh, twellih and thirteenth ballots were gone

into but were alike Iruilless.

The roll was then called for the fourteenth bal-

lot, which also proving iiiisiii.ces.sliil, a motion lo

adjourn prevailed.

Appoint tntnl oftlltornru (Mineral.
H iHHisuuNc, Jan, 4.

Governor Johnston has appointed Cornelius

Darrah, of Pittsburg, Attorney General,;in the

place i f Mr. Cooper, risigncd.

The Democratic Stale Convention met this af-

ternoon, and resolved to hold the Slate Conven-

tion to nominate ('anal Commissioner, at Pitts-

burg, on the 4th of July next.

I Gmerul Taylor a Resignation The
1'ostul Treaty.

Wakhingt i.v, Jan. 4, 1949.

The Union of Ibis morning says that a letter has

been received at the War Department, containing
' (Jen. Taylor's resignation, lo lake rllect oil the
' 31st of J iiiuary.

The postmaster announces officially that infor-- j

illation has been received al the I lepal tliient of a

Postal Treaty having been concluded between
j Great i'rilain and the United Slates.

SecoiiU Ldilion.

Saturday, 2 o'clock T. M

We stop the Press to say, our Correspondent t

Harrisburg, has just informed us, that on Ihe '.'2.1

ballot, yetterday. Gen. PaUkwr, was by the, aid

of Ibe Nalivists, elected Speaker If the Ilou-- i'

Business Directory.
NATHAN, Cheap and Fashionable

SIMON Siore on Main street below maiket,
Si reel, east side,

ASK V iMOS'l KLLKK, touch and ll'iunC1 Mulirm shop al he old sland ol 13. Itjy-bur-

on .M.ukel above Mam Slreel.

M. K. KOUIMJN, Fahtoi,utn, ihi
f?j,Mls.S slol e on Main street, the tirsl (loo
V'ZC north ol I he Coin 11 oiise.

S A C. THOMSON, Attorney ot l.aie,
1711.Oliice on Market s1 reel, second doni above
oi.iio slnel, bloouishuru.

AVIIliKs'l' Ii 11,111, .Iimohi.s lo, lib-ea-H c. rin-- of Main and Fast slieels, iihovo
t In- - .Miierican llulel.

I. W. 1IAIvI.M-m- , Mtiihiiuls',UC. on east sole, ol Main slieel, above
tin.- p. vcbalige.

GF.O; IIIIJ., resident Physu urn,

Dl. head ut Market St., aleiVe Main streel,
l..lllslHlg.

Worsteds, Canva.s. and Worslid
ZKI'IIVR the l.iw er store o

J. II. II KT(N, .S en .

ZITM'INGi:!!, Wuleh and Clock
UKNRY sign of the Watch, on Market,
near Main streel.

&.KF.FFF.K, yi7n , establishment on
IFIDY si reel, north side, midway between the
American and Fxchango.

W. WKAVr'.R. slforiicy al Late,
IF.UI1KN ill Mr. lluckalew's Koi.ms.oli Main
street.

F.YI I,. TATF, f H. oliice in Ihe Prick
... . l . .. ll o

J lllllldlllg, solllll end oi s now, main
street.

"PIIK MM P. M'TZ, Jiruuainl, tore on wain
t . .

IJ street, below Market, east sine, sign oi ino
(iolden Mortar

rnoWNSKXU'S SARSAPARII.I.A just re-- I

ceived and fur sale by the subscriber.
' ' F. P. LUTZ.

O'CONNF.R. Tin, Shcel-irnn- ,

1'ldKRHART iiianufaclorv , Main street, a few
doors above the American Hotel.

ANIA IIOTF.I., by Thomas C
IJKNNSYLV end of Main street, opposite
Marlon's store.

R. LF.IDY'S Tet'er and licb ointment and
Hays' uneunalled Pile I.iiuanieiit lor sale

bv K. P. l.CTZ.

tllF.PHFN BhOIJsT, Wink-nint- sluqi on

7) Main slree!, east side, a lew doois ubove the

American Hotel.

F. 01 FT TERICK, Hoot ami Shot viuhet '
JACOH ol Golden Bout,)on Mam si reel, (sign

(.ppnsite the American House.

A. M. Ill TI RT, 'J imrare and
MARTIN Mauulai tin el s, simp on main bt

the Posl-olhc-

LOAN A. MK.NOKiMUFl,, Merchant!,, Maul

5 street, above Market and one dour below the
Fxchange.

&. J. HICKS, Potters, tec, establishment
11 down the alley running from Main street
a ml Cullman's shop.

"I)FNJ: IIAtJFNI'.CCH, Chair maker Sr fain
J) ti r, North sole of Main street, a low door
below Market sreet.


